, Plate III.; in Fig. 9 there is an almost identical picture of adenosis which is pathological, in an unmarried patient of 49 years. Fig. 4 , Plate II., is from another case of pathological adenosis in a patient of 52 years; Fig. 10 in the text shows the whole breast section of this case with the area of adenosis marked.
It may be noted in passing that in both these cases of lobular overgrowth a radical operation was performed for a "suspicious lump" in the breast, but no pathological activity apart from this adenosis was evident in whole breast sections, when examined microscopically. Bloodgood has written much about these tumours, considered by him clinically "border-line" cases. 16 Epitheliosis (ii) "Alveolar Carcinoma" or "Primary Aci?iar Carcinoma" ?In this group, Ewing includes "tumours of a peculiar and specific histology which is rarely observed "; they are met with in two forms, one in which " the structure presents a very large number of extremely small cell-groups or acini lined by small atypical epithelium," and the other, a form described by Cornil, 74 and already referred to, in which there is "an extensive multiplication of acini in rather well-defined lobules . . . with a disordered growth which may extend beyond the lobules, the structure somewhat resembling the lactating breast." No signs of proliferation of duct epithelium were observed in these tumours.
I have retained the term acinus in this quotation, as I am unable to rule out the possibility that actual secreting structures are implied in this description. The description of these two forms implies that in this group of " acinar carcinoma " malignancy arises from adenosis, an irregular increase in the number of "acini," which shows on section numerous small cell-groups either with or without a lumen, and with the lobular arrangement lost or retained. There is no mention of cellular proliferation?epitheliosis?with malignant transformation inside the individual "acini." Though he includes such tumours among " primary acinar carcinoma," Ewing considers that " the majority of these small alveolar tumours, although their development has been traced to acinar epithelium by Cornil and Fig. 13 , in the text, from a patient aged 63. The lobular structures and the mammary tissue in general showed marked atrophy; an infiltrating scirrhous growth had invaded the dermis and tacked down the skin at the outer margin of the breast. Fig. n , from an area of this malignant invasion of the dermis at some distance from the nipple, shows ductule-or acinus-like formations, but the epithelial cell-groups cannot be ductules in this position; still less can they be acini, at this age. They are evidence of malignant infiltration or "secondary deposits" in the skin. This is confirmed by a similar arrangement of cancer cells in an axillary gland from this patient, illustrated in Fig. 12 Fig. 16 
